
Newport Advertisements. A New Idea!
STORE ROOM.

NEW FIKM! NEW GOODS I

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
rourin unerry Htreets. Just above tne renn'a.
It. K. depot, in Newport, are now prepared to
9J1VW

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GKOCEIUES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

A3 CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

13. 13. WISE,
WALNTJT STREET,

35 tf Neivport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

DRY - GOODS,
OBOCEltlES,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to oiler to the citizens of Terry
County one of the BEST ASHOKTMKNTS of
GOODS ever brought into this vicinity. My
Stock of ...
DRESS - GOODS,"

DBESS-TRIMMING- S,

AND NOTIONS,

is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be (old at SHOUT 1'KOFITB, for Cash.

Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,'

43 tt NBWPOBT, PA.

Drugs ! Drugs !

Subscriber has on hand and for tale, atTHE prices, a complete assortmentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS, ; ;

'
Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

; Concentrated' Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OIL9,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Puro Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
i

Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-
tal purposes.

M&"Phyticiani' Orden carefully and

promptly filled.

b; m, eby,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
At Newport, I'tt.

IBEOtotnformthepublio that I have Just
with a f ul assort-

ment of the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATB AND BONNETS,
U1UBIJNB, tfUKNCJH FLOWERS

FEATHERS.

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPER.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders promptly

We will sell all goods as Cheap as
cau be goteisewbere.

done tA order and In the la-
test style, as 1 get the latest Fashions from New
York every month. Guttering done toordor, In
all widths. I will warrant all my work toglve sat-
isfaction. All work dune as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKEB,
Cherry Street, near the Station ,

6 16 13 Newport, l'a.

WILSON
-- SHUTTLE-

Sewing lactone

yiit.-V'i'.- -.
. 5

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

i

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

CSTTJio Highest Premium was
awarded to it at

-- VIENNA;
Ohlii State Fair)

Northern Ohio Fairs' .

'' ' Amor. Institute, N. Y.J
Cincinnati Exposition ;

Indianapolis Exposition
St. Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair;

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

' and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

Machines In the Market
, were in direct

COMPETITION!!.
CSf-Fo- r Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cordtng,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-- :
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale
Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the.'
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
' News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
, j , AOUHESS, .

Wilson Sewinn Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

DflETTY flPRING

fHints Otyles
ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD

CAN BE HAD OF F, MORTIMER.

I)c times Nnv Blomnftclir, $a.

THE GlrIM FOR

corjsur.iPTion
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by tho experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED TIY
BETH W. FOWLE & BONB, Boston, Ifass.,

And Kid by Druggist and Dealers genorally.

wu

fc Cfr isr- - v
Nature's QreatRemedy

run ALb

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!,,it the vital principlo of the Pine Tree, obtainedby a peculiar prooew In the distillation of the tor. by

which lu hlgheK medicinal properties are retained.1
1 ar even in it. crude state has been recommended by
eminent physician, of every tckool. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the followlng-iimpl- c reasons)

Ul.TMff' 'topping the cough- -.
dissolving the phlegm and witting nature tothrow off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation,

in cases of tented cxmsuMmon it both prolongs andre nders less burdensome the life of Iheafflictedsufferer.s. Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated sur.face of the lungs, penetrating to each diteated tart,relieving pain, and tutduing inflammation.It FuairiMAHDaKKicHKSTHBaLoon. Positive-
ly curing ail humors, from the common pimple oreruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who havefelt the bencfftial effects of Pike Trek Tar Cordial.in the various diseases arising from atTHE BLOOD.

jS' J' Ikt digntht ergane and rettorelappetite.
All who have known or tried DrrLrQ.'C." Wis-ha- rt

s remedies reuuire no references from us, but the.names of thousands cured by them can be given ta
"".y,0"' who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.WUharts Great American Vyspeptia PUh andWorm Sugar Drops have never been equalled. Forsale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Dr. lu Q. C. WISHAET'S Office,
'

JVo. H33 X. Second St., l'Mlad'at
7 10 13t

rpmxzZS SEEDS
4 OUR BtAUTlFULLY IlLUST ft A 0 tl

CATALOGUES for 1874. of U
WW" H

mix
C Nutnbt'riii.70 fACCt. nut. nmlitiuiut

aflnelargooolorad .ldtf, nr now rfdy.c iioour,irontt,ey wnibo m.llua uvuai
trl'rso; to ll othnrs. on rnceht of a,'., wtitot

Ui All pnrchfinfrt otoir Hook, eU'-ie-

ClUarUcnlutf tor Vruftt,
WL or Practical Florlcullur
rfPrles fl.M each pnpavl by fyiu,, K.v

luittuv tntrrrl wi oht lints, anil-wi-

ret ire uboitc Cutato-jue- i imualtyt jr4 ft.

dimen, 39 Cortlandt Street, New York,

50 6m

Why1 not have a Boautiful Complexion!
WHY BK ABMOYKD WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ob ROUCHSKINt
when snch an agreeable and effectual

RBMBD Y CAN BK OB TAINBD
AT 80 BliAlA A COST.

BY USING WltlGIIT'S
"ALCONATED GLTCEBISE TABLET,"
Bold by PniKKtsts & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

M
. HEW BLOOMKIKLD, J'KBBY CO., PA..i V

HENKY PATTEHBON Proprietor.

"Tlla urAll.lmnuin Iim.7 ..af.nan w(..i.nl.l.aJ 1...
Hie present iiittnagenteut, who piiriHitwH keeping a
tlist elu-H- holol. for the Hceoiiinilutlon of niun amilje;it. The U'uls will always I Hiipplied Willi Hie
luxuries of the Hea.Hon. Knef!iul uiilna will 1m
taken to make gui.-H- s feel couifvrtuble. 81652

J)r. .1. V.ilKcr's Ci.liloniiii Vin-OR- nr

liitln's iuo a imtrly oe-tiill-

IHoiiarnUoii, niiuli' cliiclly IVfiin tlio na-
tive litM'lw I'iuiikI on llio lowi'i' riinos of
the Mk'iTit NcviitliiiiMiiintiiinsof Califor-
nia, llio iniMlicinal iironm-tic- of which
five extriicteil tliciflVniii without tho uao
of Alcohol. Tho (iicstioii is almost
dully nskcil. - What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vi.i:i;a it Bit-ten- s

1" Our answer is, that they reinovo
tho cause of disease, and tho patient

his health. They are tho great
blood inirilieraiii! a n principle,
a perfect Konovator and Inviorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of t his wnrM has n medicine been
coin(iniiitW viissi'.-iii;- r the remarkable
qualities of Vl.sKu.ut HiiTKits in heiihnir the
sick of ovory ilieajo mini is heir to. They
aro a pemle I'urpittivn ns well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflnnmiation of
the Liver uiul Visceral Oijiuim in Bilioua
Diseases

Tlie proportios of Dit. Walker's
Vineoar lirn'KHS are A purient, .Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nuliilimis, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and .,

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm-eo- ar

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained the sinking

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by miuoral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair. '

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 evers, which aro bo preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, '

Illinois, Tennessoo, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Kod, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Fearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many othors, with
their ..vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
lnvariaply accompanied by extensive

of the stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartio for the purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vineoar Bitters,
ns they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy i

functions of tho digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease

by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatic- n

of the Ilcart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred othor painful symp-
toms, are tlo offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will provo a better guarantee-o-

its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcere, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock,
Goitre, bcrofulons Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Afflictions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, AValkkb's Vimboar Bitters havo
shown their groat .curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable casos.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent andlntcrmittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints anil Minerals, such ns
rlnmbers, Typo-sottor- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin--boa- r

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbunoles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Bore Eyes, Erysipelas Itoh,
Scurfs, Discoloration8 of tho Skin, llamors '

and Diseases of the Skin of whatever came
or nature, are literally dug tip and carried
out of the system iu a short time by the use
of these Bitters. tv

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are oli'eotually destroyed and removed. Ho
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- -
thelminiticg will free the system from worms
Like these Bitters. ...

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of lii'o. those Tonlo
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement Is soon perceptible."

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through
the skirt in Pimplos,. Emptionsor Sores
cleanse it whsn you find it obstnioted and
sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul: your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pare, and the health of .the lystein
will follow.

tt. II. llrDONALD CO., '
Drugfriftta and Un. A (rt., twn Kruntiiiun, California,
and nor. of Wunliinjrum uuil CUilti Kt.. N. Y.

Mold by rn.il UrinsliU lil.April 28, 187 lm ' " "

a lij kinds of job riuNTmoV Neatlveieeutedatthe Bloomfieia Xuace
bit am Job nice.

Woman's Rlglitg.

The following are the oneninir sonlenccs
of an address on this subject by Mrs. Skin-

ner :

Miss President, feller wimmen, and male
trash generally : I am here y for tho
purpose of discussing woman's rights,

her wrongs and cussing the men.
1 believe sexes were created porfoctly

equal, with the women a little more equal
than the men.

I also believe that the world would to-

day be happier if man had never exist-
ed.

As a success man is a failure, and I bloss
my stars that my mother was a woman.

Applause.
I not only maintain their principles but

maintain a shiftless husband besides.
They say man was created first. Well,

'spose he was. Aint first experiments al-

ways failures ?

If I was a betting man, I would bet $3.-5- 0

thoy are.
The only decent thing about him was a

rib, and that went to make something bet-- '

tor. Applause.
An then they throw into our face about

taking on apple. I'll bet five dollars that
Adam boosted her up the tree and only
gave her the core.

And what did he do when he was found
out? True to his masculine instincts,

behind Eve's Grecian bend, and.
said, "'Twan'tme; 'twas her ;" and wo-

man has hod to father everything mean and
mother it too.

What we want is the ballot, and the bal-
lot we're bound to havo, if wo have to let
down our back hair and swim in a sea of
sanguinary gore. Sensation.

fc An Irish woman, at a loss for tt
word, went into a drug store, and looking
much puzzled, said she had come for some
medicine, but tho name had Blipped her
mind "intirely," but sounded like Paddy
in the garret.

The druggist willing to "make a sale"
tried to think what it could be, and hit
upon paragorio.

" Indade, thin, that's it," said she, ob-

taining the medicine, and going away de-

lighted, that she had come so near the
right word.

IGf A young lady who entered a Broad-
way music store and asked the young man
in attendance, " Have you Happy
Dreams !" was astonished when ho repli-
ed : " No, ma'ma, I'm mostly troubled
with the night-mare.- " no didn't know
why she went out so hurriedly and slammed
the store door after her.

tW A Yankee schoolmaster who under-
took to make compulsory poets of his
scholars, was obliged to listen to this ef-

fusion of one of them :

" Oh, helpful Jove I lend us thine aid
To help ns wretched scholars ;'

We've hired a fool to teach this school,
And pay him fifty dollars."

tW The following anecdote was told by
a preacher, for a fact : A preacher was
praying, and in his prayer he said : " I
pray the Lord to curtail the power of the
Devil." Just then an old darkey in the
congregation cried : " Yes ! Amen 1 Brass
God 1 Cut him tail right smack, smoove
off."

t3T A wealthy parvenu lately gave the
church, which he attends, two tablets of
stone with the Ten Commandments en-

graved upon them ; whereupon a witty
lady member of the church remarked that
his reason for giving away the command-
ments was that he couldn't keep them.

tW A darkey gives the following reason
why the colored race is superior to the
white :

" All men are made of clay, and like the
meerschaum pipe, they are more valuable
when highly colored."

t m

C3T A centleman who went to take a
lodcina asked the servant a remarkable
handsome girl, whether she was to let with
the lodging. She answered : " No she
was to be let alone." ,

K& A" What a handsome lady that
is the one who is so sweetly smiling."

D. " But she reminds me or a oomo."
A. " Why ?" B. " Because she shows
all her teeth."

tS7 Ah invalid disturbed all the inmates
of bis boarding-hous-e by imitating a dog.
Wbea Hiked why he did so, He said lie nan
been ordered by his physician to take port
wine, and bark.

tlT It was a brilliant Fond du Lao boy
who, seeing a dog with a muzzle on for the
first'time, exclaimed : 41 Mamma, mamma,
I bet five cents the dogs are going to wear
hoop'sklrts; there goes a dog with one on
his nose."


